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in respect of such accepted Tenders must be made to the
Bank of England by means of cash or by draft or cheque
drawn on the Bank of England not later than 1.30 p.m.
on the day on which the relative Bills are to be dated.

7. Members of the House of Commons are not precluded
from tendering for these Bills.

8. Tenders must be made on the printed forms which
may be obtained from the Bank of England.

9. The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury
reserve the right of rejecting any Tenders.

FOREIGN AND
COMMONWEALTH OFFICE

24th February 1977.
List of EEC documents deposited in the House of Com-
mons (Commission reference numbers, where appropriate,
are given in parentheses):

EEC DRAFT INSTRUMENTS
R/2697/76 Corr 1 (COM(76)524/final/2 Vol HI).—Four-

year programme for the development of data processing
in the Community.

R/325/77 (COM(77)16).—Proposals for Council Regula-
tions: repealing Regulations (EEC) Nos 888/68, 990/68
and 752/74 concerning the beef and veal sector, adapt-
ing Regulations (EEC) Nos 885/68 and 3102/73 to the
changes made in the common organisation of the market
in beef and veal; amending Regulation (EEC) No 989/68
laying down general rules for granting private storage and
for beef and veal; amending Regulation (EEC) No 98/69
laying down general rules for the disposal of frozen beef
and veal by intervention agencies; laying down general
rules for the system of compensatory amounts for beef
and veal.

R/345/77 (COM(77)13).—Draft Council Regulation (EEC)
relating to the organisation of a survey on the earnings of
permanent workers employed in agriculture.

R/360/77 (COM (77)50 Parts I and II) (COM (77)100)
(COM (77)150) (COM (77)60).—Commission proposals
to the Council on fixing the prices for certain agricultural
products and certain related measures.

S/287/77 (COM (77)21).—Recommendation for a Council
Regulation concluding an Agreement between the Euro-
pean Economic Community and the Socialist Federal Re-
public of Yugoslavia on trade in textiles.

R/389/77 (COM (77)27).—Proposal for a Council Regula-
tion (EEC) on certain measures to prevent abuses re-
sulting from the sale of agricultural products on board

' ship.
R/2043/76 (COM (76)418).—Draft for a Treaty amending

the Treaties establishing the European Communities so
as to permit the adoption of common rules on the pro-
tection under criminal law of the financial interests of
the Communities and the prosecution of infringements of
the provisions of those Treaties; Draft for a Treaty
amending the Treaty establishing a Single Council and a
Single Commission of the European Communities so as to
permit the adoption of common rules on the liability
and protection under criminal law of officials and other
servants of the European Communities.

S/277/77 (COM (77)19).—Proposal for a Council Regula-
tion amending Regulation (EEC) No 1631/76 maintaining
in effect the rules whereby imports into the United King-
dom of sacks and bags of woven polyolefin fabrics ori-
ginating in the Republic of Korea are subject to import
authorisations.
The above documents are available for consultation at

the European Communities Information Office at 20,
Kensington Palace Gardens, London, W8 4QQ.

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE
NOTICE OF SEIZURE UNDER THE CUSTOMS AND

EXCISE ACT 1952
To:— William Grundy
Of:— c/o Bangladesh Tobacco Co. Ltd., P.O. Box No. 557,

Dacca 2, Bangladesh.
1st March 1977.

Pursuant to section 275 (5) of the Customs and Excise Act
1952 and paragraph 1 of the 7th Schedule thereto, the
Commissioners of Customs and Excise hereby give you

notice that by virtue of the powers contained in the customs
and excise Acts and enactments amending those Acts, cer-
tain goods, namely 3,000 cigarettes and a bottle of spirits
imported at Hull on or about 1st August 1976 have been
seized as liable to forfeiture upon the grounds that:

1. The said goods were imported concealed in a con-
tainer holding goods of a different description, namely
used personal household effects over one year old;

2. The said goods, being imported goods, were con-
cealed in a manner appearing to be intended to deceive an
officer in that the said cigarettes were placed in the hollow
seat of a rattan chair and the said spirits were placed in a
box containing ornaments.

Whereby and by force of sections 44(d) and 44(f) of the
Customs and Excise Act 1952 the said goods are liable to
forfeiture.

If you claim that the said goods are not liable to forfei-
ture you must within one month from the date of this
notice of seizure give notice of your claim in accordance
with the said Schedule to the said Act specifying the name
and address of a solicitor in the United Kingdom who is
authorised to accept service of process and to act on your
behalf. In default of such notice the said goods will be
deemed to have been duly condemned as forfeited and will
be liable to be disposed of in such manner as the Commis-
sioners of Customs and Excise may direct. If you make
such claim within the time aforesaid, legal proceedings will
be taken for the dondemnation thereof.

David C. Bell, Officer of Customs and Excise.
H.M. Customs and Excise,

King George Dock West,
Hull, HU9 5PR.

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE
Companies Registration Office,

Companies House, Crown Way,
Maindy, Cardiff, CF4 3UZ.

1st March 1977.

In the High Court of Justice (Chancery Division).—
No. 003828 of 1976

In the matter of WASWOSAT (SOHO) LIMITED and in
the matter of the Companies Act, 1948.

Notice is hereby given that by an order made on Monday,
the 20th day of December 1976 upon the petition of the
above-named Waswosat (Soho) Limited (hereinafter called
the company) and of George Richards of 18 Holland Park,
Cheveley, Newmarket, in the County of Suffolk a member
of the company on the 16th November 1976 preferred
unto this Court

And upon hearing counsel for the petitioners and for the
Registrar of Companies (the respondent)

And upon reading the said petition the affidavit of George
Richards filed the 23rd November 1976 the affidavit of
David Jacob Miller filed the 14th December 1976 and the
exhibits in the said affidavits respectively referred to

And there being no opposition on behalf of Her Majesty
to the relief sought by the said petition as appears from
the said affidavit of David Jacob Miller and the exhibit
thereto

And the petitioners by their counsel undertaking im-
mediately upon restoration of the name of the company to
the register of companies to change the name of the
company to one acceptable to the Registrar of Companies
and within one month of the restoration of the name of
the company to the register of companies to forward to
the Registrar of Companies as required by sections 124 and
126 of the above-mentioned Act, a copy of the annual
return of the company for each of the years 1971 to 1975
(inclusive) together with the documents annexed thereto
as required by section 127 of the said Act and to send to
the Registrar of Companies as required by section 200 of
the said Act a notification of any change among the
directors of the company or in its secretary or in any of
the particulars contained in its register of directors and
secretaries, specifying the date of the change

This Court doth order that the name of the above-named
Waswosat (Soho) Limited be restored to the register of
companies

And it is ordered that an office copy of this order be
delivered to the Registrar of Companies and pursuant to
the above-mentioned Act the said Waswosat (Soho) Limited


